The energy efficiency design of the exterior wall in the buildings of the hot summer and cold winter zone of China should consider the heat prevention in summer and the heat insulation in winter. The self-insulation of the exterior wall is a more feasible design to satisfy the energy efficiency of buildings in the zone. However, the systematic research is urgently needed for the self-insulation of the exterior wall in the hot summer and cold winter zone of China. The paper tested the thermal performance of the common non-clay materials such as shale sintered hollow brick, sand autoclaved aerated concrete block, etc. by means of indoor experiments. The energy efficiency effect of the common materials was verified using dynamic calculation soft PKPM and several constitutions of exterior wall with different main bricks and insulation materials on the heat bridge were simulated, too. Besides, the tests of the thermal performance of exterior wall in real constructions were carried out to testify the practical effect of the recommended constitutions of exterior wall with different main bricks and insulation materials on the heat bridge. The conclusions are: the physical and thermal properties of the six non-clay wall material are better than the clay porous brick; the thermal performance of the non-clay brick can be improved obviously through the rational arrangement of the holes; shale sintered hollow brick after increasing the holes and rationalizing the hole arrangement and sand autoclaved aerated concrete block are recommended for buildings in the hot summer and cold winter area of China. The dynamic calculation results show that the thermal performances of the non-clay materials are all satisfied with the energy efficiency; The heat transfer coefficient of the exterior wall with composition ③, in which the main wall was sand autoclaved aerated concrete block and the material on the heat bridge was sand autoclaved aerated concrete plate, is the smallest among the three recommended compositions.
Introduction
Building envelops can protect people from wicked natural environment. Appropriate building walls configurations not only provide comfortable indoor environment, but also decrease building operation energy consumption. Commonly, the thermal performance of the exterior wall can be improved by adding insulation materials on the inside or outside of the wall, which is interior insulation or exterior insulation. However, many problems are found in the practice of the interior insulation or exterior insulation.
The problems of the interior insulation are: the wall always go mouldy or craze because of exterior zone of the wall cannot be protect by the insulation materials; the insulation system craze easily, too; the effective use space of the building is smaller after the insulation materials adding on the interior face of the wall; the insulation system could be destroyed when building are decorated secondly; the transformation of the interior insulation disturb the people living in the building.
The problems of the exterior insulation are: the cost is high and the construction process is difficult; the quality control and monitor is difficult; the insulation system craze easily because of exposed to the meteorological changes; the fire resistance performance is worse.
The exterior wall with self-insulation can avoid the problems of the interior and exterior insulation. Therefore, more and more practices are adopted the self-insulation wall in the buildings.
There are extensive researches on insulation location of building wall. Sonderegger [1] used Fourier one-dimensional heat conduction equation and the matrix method to discuss of the thermal characteristics of buildings with different wall layer compositions. The conclusion is: For continuously operated buildings in climates with large daily temperature variations, high solar flux and large fluctuations in internal heat source profiles, the inside placement of the wall mass, preferably masonry, appears advantageous; Buildings situated in extreme climates with small daily temperature variations, where intermittent occupancy schedules allow for frequent temperature setbacks of large magnitude, should have the insulation placed on the inside surface of the walls.
Bojic et al. [2] employed the detailed building heat transfer simulation program HTB2 to calculate the yearly cooling loads of two typical flats in a residential face to the inner wall surface. They showed that for intermittently operated buildings, 11% energy savings are obtained when the insulation is placed at the inner surface of walls compared to placing it at the outer surface. Kossecka and Kosny [3] used DOE-2.1E to investigate the influence of insulation position within exterior walls on heating and cooling loads in a continuously used building. The walls are composed of heavyweight concrete layer of constant thickness of 0.152 m and insulation layers of constant thickness of 0.102 m. The insulation position is varied within the wall. The study is done for six different US climates. They reported that locating the insulation layer at the outer surface of the walls provides the best thermal performance. Differences in total energy demand between the configuration "all insulation inside" and the most effective configuration (from the point of view of energy savings) "all insulation outside" may exceed 11% for a continuously used building for all the different climate zones.
Zhu and Zhang [4] investigated the air condition energy of the same residential building in three different climate regions of China by using the building thermal environment simulation Toolkit DeST. They analyzed the effects of outside wall heat preservation form and layer thicknesses on air conditioning. The effect of moving mode of air conditioning and natural ventilation mode has been discussed in this paper. They reported that exterior insulation is more favorable in reducing air conditioning load than interior insulation for all the three climate regions, the advantage of exterior insulation is more obvious when the natural ventilation rate increases and the mode of air conditioning is intermittent.
Ning et al. [5] analyzed the year-round energy consumption of different exterior wall heat insulation of a residential building without interior heat source in hot summer and cold winter zone of China by the building thermal environment simulation Toolkit DeST. They concluded that exterior insulation is a little bit better than interior insulation in the view of annual energy consumption.
Tsilingiris [6] investigated the best location of insulation layer in walls without presence of windows under the effect of intermittent heating for a typical winter weather conditions representative of a mild Mediterranean climate. He reported that locating the insulation at the inner wall surface saves 30% -40% energy compared to locating the insulation at the outer face of the walls during intermittent operation of the building heating ventilation and air-conditioning (HVAC) system.
Ozel and Pihtili [7] studied performance of 12 wall configurations for multilayer walls of air-conditioned space in Elazig, Turkey during typical summer and winter days by the means of a numerical model based on implicit finite difference scheme. They concluded that locating the insulation at the inside surface of walls is the most energy efficient for an intermittently conditioned space for Yu et al. [8] used eQUEST software to analyze envelope design on energy saving of air conditioner (AC) and the effects of energy saving strategies on AC electric consumption of different orientation rooms of a residential building in hot summer and cold winter zone in China. The results indicate that the effect of thermal insulation on AC system cooling electric consumption is not obvious, interior insulation is lowest and middle insulation is highest.
Ibrahim et al. [9] employed the transient one-dimensional heat conduction equation and space heat balance equations to optimize the position and thickness of insulation layers in building external wall for the coastal Mediterranean zone and the inland plateau of Lebanon. The conclusion is that locating the insulation at the inner surface reduces the wall load by about 15% compared to locating it at the middle of the wall for intermittent air-conditioning.
Kolaitis et al. [10] performed a comparative assessment of internal versus external thermal insulation systems for energy efficient retrofitting of residential buildings by means of detailed numerical simulations. They concluded that both external and internal thermal insulation configurations are found to significantly reduce the total energy requirements; on average, external insulation outperforms the internal insulation configuration by 8%. What can be seen from the above literatures is that the most researches are focus on the thermal performance of the wall with added insulation such as interior or exterior insulation. The self-insulation of the exterior wall is rarely studied in the hot summer and cold winter zone of China.
The hot summer and cold winter zone of China is a main climate zone of China. It is consisted of 16 provinces, cities and municipalities. The area of the zone is about 1,800,000 square kilometers and the population is about 55 millions. The energy efficiency design of the exterior wall in the buildings of the zone should consider the heat prevention in summer and the heat insulation in winter. Because of the serial problems found in the practical application of common insulation forms such as interior insulation and exterior insulation, another applicative insulation form of exterior wall should be put forward. The self-insulation of the exterior wall is a feasible design to satisfy the energy efficiency of buildings in the zone.
The self-insulation of the exterior wall is that the exterior wall is manufactured by insulation material, whose thermal conductivity is small. The thermal performance can satisfy the needs of the energy efficiency without added insulation on the exterior. However, the systematic research is urgently needed for the self-insulation of the exterior wall in the hot summer and cold winter zone of China.
The paper was aimed to test the thermal performance of the common materials using in the self-insulation of the exterior wall by means of indoor experiments. Besides, the energy efficiency effect of the common materials was verified using dynamic calculation soft PKPM and several constitutions of exterior wall 
Indoor Experiment Researches of Thermal Physical
According to the needs of building energy efficiency and wall materials innovation in the area of hot summer and cold winter of China, the main development direction of new wall, that is non-clay energy-saving wall basing on the local resources including industrial waste residues, urban river sludge, enterprise papermaking sludge recycling etc., is determined. The common non-clay wall materials are shale sintered hollow brick, sand autoclaved aerated concrete block, shale sintered porous brick, sintering gangue porous brick, sintering heat preservation brick, composite concrete porous brick, etc.
A series of experiment researches were conduct to test the thermal physical properties of the common non-clay wall materials and determine whether conform to the requirements of the heat preservation of wall materials in the codes.
By comprehensive comparison, one or two kinds of insulation wall materials most suitable for the hot summer and cold winter area of China was selected.
The main test instruments were JW-I type ( the measuring temperature range is below 100˚C and the measuring error is ≤5%. The temperature sensors for the experiments are Copper-Constantan thermocouples, whose temperature measuring range is −50˚C to 100˚C, resolution ratio is 0.1˚C and uncertainty is ≤+0.5˚C. Besides, the digital thermometer, whose resolution ratio is 0.1˚C, temperature measuring range is −50˚C to 199.9˚C and accuracy ratio is ≤+(0.3% + 1˚C), is also used in the experiments.
A testing wall, whose dimension is 1000 mm × 1000 mm and the thickness depending on the thickness of the test wall, was built in the test-specimen shelf of JW-I type test instrument. The thermal resistance and heat transfer coefficient of the test wall can be computed after the heat flux and the temperature of the wall were measured. Before experiment, every wall test-specimen was dried by warmer ( Figure 3 ) to avoid the influence of water in the material. The heat flux meter and the temperature sensors were pasted on the both sides of the test wall ( Figure 4 ). The both sides of the test wall were all against to a thermostat room, which was controlled by air-conditioner. The temperature difference between the thermostat room of the both sides of the test wall was below 20˚C. The measuring time was enough to make the thermal surroundings of the test wall was stable.
The thermal resistance and heat transfer coefficient of the test wall can be gained by the Equations (1) and (2) Firstly, four kinds of shale sintered hollow brick were measured, which have the character as shown in Table 1 . The dimension values with * is the thickness of the test wall, however, the total thickness of the test wall should account for the 20 mm cement mortar. The pictures of the real products and the sectional views of the four kinds of shale sintered hollow brick were shown in Figure 5 . The measuring results in Table 2 illustrated that the thermal character of the shale sintered hollow brick are varied from dimension and porosity. The reason is: the quantity of the air in the brick is more, the thermal performance is better, because of air is a thermal insulation material with a small thermal conductivity. There are some methods to improve the thermal performance of the shale sintered hollow brick, such as increasing porosity, increasing the holes in the hollow brick, more reasonable hole arrangement, decreasing the hole wall thickness and filling the holes with thermal insulation material, etc. For further testing, the shale sintered hollow brick with dimension of 290 mm × 240 mm × 190 mm were filled with insulation material, that is expanded polystyrene panel (EPS), by different means, as shown in Figure 6 .
The measuring results of different means of filling the holes with EPS are illustrated in Table 3 . The Table shows that when the hole filled with heat insulation material, the thermal resistance can be significantly improved and the equivalent thermal conductivity significantly decreased, 0.154 -0.160 W/(m•K) smaller than without insulation material. Among the four means, mean ③ and ④ are more efficient than other means in enhancing the thermal performance of the shale sintered hollow brick.
Besides, the shale sintered hollow brick after increasing the holes and rationalizing the hole arrangement ( Figure 7 ) were also measured. The physical properties of the improved designing brick are present in Table 4 .
The measuring results of the improved designing brick are shown in Table 5 . The thermal performance of the brick can be improved when the hole number in the brick is more and the arrangement of the holes is more rational. The reason is that the rate of the air in the brick, which is an insulating material, become bigger after improved designing. The method of improved holes designing is easier than filling the holes with insulation materials. Therefore, it is most commonly used in the practice.
The shale sintered hollow brick can be used abundantly in the wall without load on account of its good thermal performance.
Secondly, two kinds of sand autoclaved aerated concrete block were used to test the thermal performance. The measuring results are shown in Table 6 . The density of the sand autoclaved aerated concrete block is low and the thermal conductivity is small. Besides, the sand autoclaved aerated concrete block is safe, convenient in construction, economic and sound insulation when used in the building. Therefore, it is necessary to research further the performance of the sand autoclaved aerated concrete block. Thirdly, the testing for two kinds of shale sintered porous brick ( Figure 8) were carried out. From the results in Table 7 , we can know the thermal performance of the two kinds of shale sintered porous brick is good as an insulation material of the wall in building. Figure 7 . The shale sintered hollow brick after increasing the holes and rationalizing the hole arrangement. Commonly, the thermal performance of the shale sintered porous brick can be enhanced by means of changing the shape to make it modular, reducing the thickness of the hole wall, filling the holes with insulation material and change the thermal conductivity of the raw material of the brick.
Two kinds of shale sintered porous brick after modularizing ( Figure 9 ) were test and the properties and results are shown in Table 8 . The thermal performance of the brick can be improved by modularizing. Especially the kind ①, not only the thermal resistance is bigger than the not-modularizing, which is 0.556
•K)/W but also the density is smaller and the porosity is bigger.
Besides, two kinds of shale sintered porous brick with insulation material in the raw material were also test. The kind ① was added sawdust and the kind ② was added sawdust and gangue ( Figure 10 ). The results in Table 9 show that the thermal performance is improved obviously.
When filling the holes of the shale sintered porous brick with EPS (expanded polystyrene panel), as shown in Figure 11 , the thermal performance is also improved obviously (Table 10) .
Fourthly, three kinds of sintering gangue porous brick ( Figure 12 ) were measured and the results are present in Table 11 . The kind ② and ③ is modularized. As shown in the table, the thermal performance is good. Besides, the modularizing sintering gangue porous brick can be used in the wall with thickness of 240 mm and 190 mm, which is conformed to the habit of the architectural design and construction.
Fifthly, three kinds of sintering heat preservation brick ( Figure 13 ) were test and the measuring results are shown in Table 12 . The thermal performance of the sintering heat preservation brick is well and the density is small. Figure 13 . The pictures of the real products and the sectional views of the three kinds of sintering heat preservation brick. Sixthly, three kinds of composite concrete porous brick with or without filling EPS (Figure 14 ) was test and the results are shown in Table 13 , which indicates the thermal performance is well. After filling the holes with EPS, the thermal performance can be improved.
The conclusions of the indoor experiment researches of thermal physical Six kinds of common non-clay wall materials, that are shale sintered hollow brick, sand autoclaved aerated concrete block, shale sintered porous brick, sintering gangue porous brick, sintering heat preservation brick and composite concrete porous brick were test in the indoor experiment researches of thermal physical. The thermal performance, after some improved measures were taken, was also analyzed comparatively. The conclusions are as follows.
The density and the thermal conductivity of the six non-clay wall material are all smaller than the density and the thermal conductivity of the clay porous brick, which is 1400 kg/m 3 and 0.58 W/(m•K), respectively. Besides, the porosity of the six non-clay wall material are all bigger than the porosity of the clay porous brick, which is about 30%. Therefore, the non-clay brick can be used as new wall material of energy efficient. Commonly, the thermal performance of the non-clay brick can be improved obviously through the rational arrangement of the holes such as modularizing the holes, filling the holes with insulation material such as EPS and adding insulation material in the raw material. Think of filling the holes with EPS is not appropriate for mass production, rational arrangement of the holes and adding insulation material become the feasible means to improve the thermal performance further of the non-clay bricks.
Comparing comprehensively the results mentioned above, two materials, shale sintered hollow brick after increasing the holes and rationalizing the hole (Table 14) and sand autoclaved aerated concrete block (Table 15) are recommended as the more proper material used in the insulation wall of building in the hot summer and cold winter area of China. 
The Building Energy Consumption Dynamic Calculation Using PKPM
When the wall of a building adopts the insulation material, the thermal resistance of the wall can be improved obviously. However, the heat transfer through the column and girder, which are made of reinforced concrete commonly, is still big because of the heat conductivity of the column and girder is big. This is called heat bridge phenomenon. It is of vital importance to impede the heat transfer through the heat bridge for the sake of energy efficient of building. Usually, the heat transfer through the heat bridge can be reduced by painting insulation material such as insulation mortar. In order to analyze the energy consumption of the building using the non-clay brick mentioned above and insulation material on the heat bridge cooperatively, the dynamic calculations using PKPM, an energy consumption simulation tool developed by the China Academy of Building Research Shanghai Institute based on DOE-2, were carried out using the meteorological parameter of Hangzhou. On account of Hangzhou is a typical city of the hot summer and cold winter area of China, the conclusions can be applied to the most cities of the area. The building model selected to dynamic simulate should be representative, so three kinds of common building forms in Hangzhou were employed. After some necessary simplification, which had little influence on thermal environment, the plans and the PKPM models of the three kinds of common building forms are present in Figure 15 . The building profiles are present in Table 16 .
The envelops constitution of the building in the PKPM are shown in Table 17 . The energy consumption results of the three kinds of typical buildings and the base cases are shown in Table 18 . The total energy consumption of the three new cases is all smaller than the base cases and the difference is 2.1%, 1.6% and 1.2%, respectively. Because of the base cases are all satisfied with the needs of energy efficiency, the new cases can also satisfy the energy efficiency. Therefore, the sand autoclaved aerated concrete block should be used in the building wall as a new insulation material.
Besides, the energy consumptions were calculated when replacing the sand autoclaved aerated concrete block of the exterior wall by other non-clay material such as shale sintered hollow brick, shale sintered porous brick, sintering gangue porous brick and sintering heat preservation brick. The heat resistance of the different non-clay material wall is shown in Table 19 . And the energy consumption results are present in Table 20 . What we can know from the table is that the total energy consumption is smaller if the heat resistance is bigger.
The heat transfer through the heat bridge in the building such as column, girder can be reduced by means of painting insulation material on the heat bridge. In view of the fireproofing requirement of building, the organic material such as EPS, polyurathamc and rubber polyphenyl granule is prohibited in the insulation exterior wall. Therefore, some inorganic materials such as inorganic insulation mortar, sand autoclaved aerated concrete plate, nanometer aerated concrete plate and foaming ceramic plate are used on the heat bridge of building.
The compositions of different main insulation exterior wall with different insulation material on the heat bridge were: ① The main wall was sand autoclaved aerated concrete block, the material on the heat bridge was inorganic insulation mortar; ② The main wall was sand autoclaved aerated concrete block, the material on the heat bridge was nanometer aerated concrete plate; ③ The main wall was sand autoclaved aerated concrete block, the material on the heat bridge was sand autoclaved aerated concrete plate; ④ The main wall was sand autoclaved aerated concrete block, the material on the heat bridge was foaming ceramic plate; ⑤ The main wall was shale sintered hollow brick, the material on the heat bridge was inorganic insulation mortar.
Three kinds of typical building forms in Hangzhou were employed to carry out the dynamic simulation of the compositions of different main insulation wall with different insulation material on the heat bridge. After some necessary simplification, which had little influence on thermal environment, the plans and the PKPM models of the three kinds of typical building forms are present in Figure  16 . The building profiles are present in Table 21 . The envelop compositions except exterior wall of the buildings are shown in Table 17 . The energy consumption results of the three kinds of typical buildings in Hangzhou are present in Table 22 . From the results and the economic benefit we can find that the composition ①, ③ and ⑤ are more suitable for the building exterior wall in the hot summer and cold winter zone of China.
The Engineering Project Study
In order to verify the energy efficiency effect of the three compositions of exterior wall mentioned above, the tests of real building were carried out in the The thermal resistance of the exterior wall can be calculated using the Equation (1). The heat transfer coefficient of the exterior wall is the reciprocal of the total heat resistance. Several points are test for an exterior wall in order to make the results more accurate. The average main heat resistance of the exterior wall can be calculated using the Equation (2) and the average heat transfer coefficient of the exterior wall can be calculated using the Equation (3). The relative error of the heat transfer coefficient of the exterior wall can be calculated using the Equation (4). The heat transfer coefficient of an exterior wall should be calculated using the Equation (5). Firstly, the measuring points in the building A2, A3 and A4 are present in Figure 18 . The rooms were distribution room and bathroom. The testing results of the measuring points of the building A2 are shown in Table 23 . The difference of the heat transfer coefficient between the testing and theory results is 2.7% and 7.0%, respectively.
Secondly, the testing results of the measuring points in the building A3 are shown in Table 24 . The difference of the heat transfer coefficient between the testing and theory results is 1.4% and 2.8%, respectively.
Thirdly, the testing results of the measuring points in the building A4 are shown in Table 25 . The difference of the heat transfer coefficient between the testing and theory results is 5.8% and 5.3%, respectively.
As we can see from the results above, the field testing results are all close to the theoretical results and the results of the indoor experiments in part 2. The heat transfer coefficient of the exterior wall of the building A3, in which the composition ③ was employed, is the smallest among the three recommended composition of the exterior wall. Figure 18 . The measuring points in the building A2, A3 and A4. 
Conclusions
The hot summer and cold winter zone of China is a main climate zone of China. The energy efficiency design of the exterior wall in the buildings of the zone should consider the heat prevention in summer and the heat insulation in winter. Because of the serial problems found in the practical application of common insulation forms such as interior insulation and exterior insulation, the self-insulation of the exterior wall is a feasible design to satisfy the energy efficiency of buildings in the zone. However, the systematic research is urgently needed for the self-insulation of the exterior wall in the hot summer and cold winter zone of China. Firstly, the thermal performance of the common materials using in the self-insulation of the exterior wall were test by means of indoor experiments. The common non-clay wall materials are shale sintered hollow brick, sand autoclaved aerated concrete block, shale sintered porous brick, sintering gangue porous brick, sintering heat preservation brick and composite concrete porous brick. The conclusions are as follows.
Comparing comprehensively the results mentioned above, two materials, shale sintered hollow brick after increasing the holes and rationalizing the hole arrangement and sand autoclaved aerated concrete block are recommended as the more proper material used in the insulation wall of building in the hot summer and cold winter area of China.
Secondly, the energy efficiency effect of the common materials was verified using dynamic calculation soft PKPM and several constitutions of exterior wall with different main bricks and insulation materials on the heat bridge were simulated, too. The conclusions are: the thermal performance of the non-clay materials are all satisfied with the energy efficiency because of the total energy consumption of the buildings using non-clay bricks are all smaller than the base cases; the total energy consumption is smaller if the heat resistance is bigger; from the simulated results and the economic benefit, three kinds of compositions of the exterior wall with different main wall materials and insulation materials on the heat bridge are recommended for the building exterior wall in the hot summer and cold winter zone of China.
Finally, the tests of the thermal performance of the exterior wall based on the real constructions were carried out to testify the practical effect of the recommended constitutions of exterior wall with different main bricks and insulation materials on the heat bridge. All the testing results are close to the theoretical results and the results of the indoor experiments in part 2. The heat transfer coefficient of the exterior wall with composition ③, in which the main wall was 
